Do what you love, let us do the rest!
We can help with both your work and personal tasks, letting you focus on what’s most important.
We are available on a last minute, one time, or recurring basis!

TRAVEL CARETAKER
•Check in on your home/business while you travel.
•Return to a clean house and stocked fridge.
•Collect and organize your mail.
•Hotel and restaurant recommendations for out-of		 town guests.

SET-UP APPOINTMENTS

Priceless Priorities
is the secret weapon
of successful people!
Not just in work, but in life. We give you
more time to focus on your priorities by
taking care of the little details. Stuff like
stocking your fridge, organizing your
photos and booking appointments. As
a Priceless Priorities client, you get your
very own Freedom Creator— a smart,
capable person who works as your
right hand. You delegate a task and your
Freedom Creator is on it.

Appointment? Set. Gift?
Purchased. Closet? Organized.

605-254-4060

•Set up recurring appointments with your
		 hair stylist, home cleaner and more!
•Find doctors/dentists in your network and
		 book appointments.
•Find activities for your kids and keep their
		 schedule current.
•Alert you to important events that are coming up
		 and any actionables.

MAKE PURCHASES
•Research and buy gifts for your friends and family
		 this holiday season.
•Have your meals and/or groceries purchased and
		delivered.
•Compare and purchase any item (ex: running shoes,
		 refrigerators, vehicles).

EVENT PLANNING
•Locate venue for your wedding.
•On-site wedding day coordination services.
•Coordinate with vendors for family reunion.
•Send updates via social media.

SPECIAL PROJECTS
•Photo organization.
•New store setup.

MANAGE HOUSEHOLD TASKS
•Closet, garage and room organization.
•Meal planning.
•Schedule home cleaners.
•Pay bills and organize receipts.

TRUSTED REFERRALS
•Recommend trusted contractors, electricians,
		 house cleaners, veterinarians, etc.

ROOM & CLOSET ORGANIZATION
		•Closet, garage and room organization.

LAWN CARE & SNOW REMOVAL
•Schedule recurring lawn care and snow removal.
•Pay service companies and organize receipts.

PET CARE
•Schedule vet and groomer appointments.
•Vacation and travel pet care.

RESIDENCE & INDIVIDUAL CHECK INS
•Personal check ins for an elderly family member,
		friend or residence.

DRIVE PERSONAL GOALS
•Keep you accountable and motivated.
•Find and provide resources to keep you on track.
•Set up a reward system for certain milestones.

Take Back Your Life!
One hour at a time.

605-254-4060

“Melanie is a go getter. She puts
herself in everything she does. Do
yourself a favor CALL. You won’t be
disappointed!”
Vickie B.
“Using Melanie’s services on our wedding day
was the best decision we made! From start to
finish, we didn’t have to worry about a thing.
Her professionalism, organization and creativity
kept us at ease the entire day. Our day wouldn’t
have been the same without her on our team!”
Tera & Andrew

DO
YOU
WHAT

“Melanie truly lifted the stress off my
shoulders! I was able to focus on work
(priorities) while she unpacked and
organized my new home! Phew!”
Steph W.

LOVE

& LET US DO
THE REST!

“She really is such a blessing to busy working
moms like myself!!”
Patricia

“Melanie helped me greatly by
watching my dog JoJo for a few days.
She is very reliable, dependable, and
professional and I would not hesitate
to recommend her to others. Thanks
again Melanie!”
Travis L.

Melanie Hammer
Freedom Creator
605-254-4060
melanie@priorities.me
PO Box 786 Sioux Falls, SD 57101
www.priorities.me
www.facebook.com/pricelessprioritites

Free Consults.

Contact Us Today!
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“Melanie truly lifted the stress off my
shoulders! I was able to focus on work
(priorities) while she unpacked and
organized my new home! Phew!”
Steph W.
“Do you know how God sometimes just drops
people into your life so that you know He is real?
Among many others in my life, Melanie is one of
those people. She is sincere, confidential, and so
willing to tackle a variety of projects. Not only
does she clear the clutter off my counter but takes
the clutter of my endless “to-do’s” so I can better
focus on what I love. Time is our most valuable
resource - thank you Melanie for helping me be
true to my priorities.”
Carolyn T.

“She really is such a blessing to busy
working moms like myself!!”
Patricia
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